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Mcellaneouig.

"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discover you have made a
mistake, you try to rectify it. The
uext time you order

THEE

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

THERE IS BUT

One -Way
AND1

OnIy One
To reacli thie grcat Iresbyterian coni-

stituency iii the I)oininion, and
thiat is tlirotigli tbc columuiis of

The Caniada Presbyterian
52 TlIMES A YEAR

AbIy Edited L.onag Ls îaiislicd
\idely Cîrculatid. Ii~ Popul ar

ADVERTISING ?Cuits. I B. uNs~
DEPARTMENT, dIanager

5 JORD M ST.. TO RONTO.
ADVERTISERS

Buckeye Bell Fouumdiymtl1. metPrelip- Churc:u BMils & Chimes.
LHigheslt.Award et Wor'd%~ Fair. GOdMda

MWORtym&I ndIwNSINCSIu

C PURESZ ES

WEST-TROYN I BLLM A.
KýCHIMES, Ere. CATALOGUE&. PRICES FREE.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WO1WEN
M-Any wide-awske mans or wernan casan $100.00 a
mentis (Sud moe)icnvausasg fer thse fansous new bock

OUR JOURNEY AROUNO THE WORLD
BV Rets. Francis E. Clark,

ChstisU&'.LSrtuian Endeavor, hls est ad sud op-
,slar ock.0 costly engraVings, a perfect library or art
and extrtslnment, and Vie -94a fai stcripto,,bocks.

SOue Auttbis soid 800. nthr2s12 nid notera f rom
Îte 100 copiez a otIs: alilarc ,aakisg im<mey. 8000

more Acents wantcd. Notw te the lime as e'srkfer the lolidas.
SDistance no Ihudrance, for we Pay f'ecighl. Gite Ca-sOit,
tniuCoas, 0.,>ree <)aflt ta, ,-sTer,,s, sud Exclusire Ter-

rit ry. rWe al8o pay àll <Itis for our Canaidien agents.
Wrt or tenu. snd specinen engravings (frtee) to

.D.WOUTIIL*4GTON & <Co.. Hartford. <Veau.

WRI I,~ W NTEDTo do copying at home.
WHTRrno TE Lock Box 12M4, Lima, 0.

aoCRoaLIBHT
a nk.Pagent Resoce.-

fcM'ý1' il. r llectrie, givq
thse moat poweruo nfet
eheapent, aindsi ot 1 git known

* for Cisurcisea, tores, Banks, Thse-
-~ ares. Depota. etn New and sl-

- gant deqilzna. Scnd ize o! roons.
R 1MAdt erular & etimaste. A liberal

mim--in-i-M j dscopit l chtîrchea. & thse tracte

Will offer during tise comiug manthsa

WINrER SUITINGS
in &Il shades made ta order at greatly
reduoed prices.

Cgme early and secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallor,

34; Quoon Street East.Toronto.

. vo

IRON FENGINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And alil knds cf Iran
Work, addr.su

TORONTO FENCE AMD
MtORIIAMENTAL INON

W0UK8
75 Adelaide St, West, Toranto

thi nness,
The diseases of thiumess

are seroftila in- childi-en,
consuLmption in grrow-,n
people, poverty of blood in
eitlier. They thiriýve on
leanness. Fat is the best
means of ovei-comning them.
Everybody knows eod-liver
oil makes the healthiest fat.

In Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liver oil the taste is
hidden, the oul is digrested,
it is ready to' make fat.

When yen ask for Scott's Emulsion end
your druggist gaves you a package In asalmon-colored wrappe r with the pict.
ure ef the mian and tIsh on lt-yoea cati
trust that ma!

50 cents and $1 .00

SSrTi & Bawos, Chernists, Belleville, Ont.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, LADS, Dentist,
$37 Sherbourne âtreet, between Earl

and Isabella Sts.

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
81 YONGE ST., - TOROW VO

Thle Fisk Teadliers' Agency,
DanSe et Commerce ]Building,

,25 I&nlg West, Toronto.
We snpply teachers with pasitions

aind Scisool Boards wltb suitable teaici-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
Na charge ta Boards. When in thse city
caîl and seo us.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Main.

MERR7INGS O/i PRESB YT'ERY.

ALGOMA.-At Webbwood, in March, 1896t.

BRUCE. -At Chesley, on March îoth, at 1.30 PlOn.

BàiiteI.-At Barrie, on Januarv 27ch, at 1o. 3o a.aas.

BRockVILL.-At Winchester, on Februory 24 th, at
7.30 P-I.f1

BRAN OoN.-Regnlar meetings ia March, first Tuesday;
second Tuesday of july and September of each year.
Meets next ia Brandon.

CALGAR.-At Calgary, in Knox Chnrch, on first
lFriday, in March, 1896, at 8 p.m.

GuELPH.-At Guelphin aKnox Chnrch, on Tnesday,
january sîtis, 1896, at 11.3o a.m.

HURON.-At Seaforth, on January 2sSt, at 10.30 a.ma.

LONVNo.-At London. în First Pre>bytesian C -uzth,
for Cot ference, on January 14 th, at 10-30 arn.; and for
Business as 3.30 p.m.

MAITLÂ&N.-At Winghaan, on jannary 21, 1896

OwaN SouND).-At Owen Sonnd, in Division St. Hall,
on Tuesday, March î7 th, at so ar.

ORAN GVILLE. -AOr angevIlle, on jannary 7th, at
10. 30a.rn. W. F. M. S.-mIeetsssarne day and place. A
Presbyterial Society of C.E. organized next day.

PARis-At Woodssock, ia Knox Chuach, on January
î4 th.

Q UKBCs.-At Qnebec, in Moirin College, on February
25th.

Rsnscs.-At Moosoanîn, on first Wednesday, la Msrch,
1896.

STR&TVOR.-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on ]an-
uary3 14, 1896.

THE SOCIEATY 0F FRIENDS.

This excellent commun ity seldom oh-
trude themselves on the notice oi the public.
The.y are just now holding a conference at
Manchester, at which papers are being read
by maie and female members on same of
their distinctive principies. Very properly
the ather non-estabiished and non-prelatic
churches of the city sent a delegatian with
an address of synipathy and Christian re-
gard. The speech was made by Dr. Mac-
Laren, a speech worthy af him, the most
forcible preacher arnong Baptists, and
worthy ai,. the Frlends and their history.
He sald that the Friends had been for 200
years an object-lcsson on the lite af gentie-
ness, the eloquence ai silençe, the dignlty af
ralniness, the heroism of patient suflering.
No body so sinail had exercised an influence
sa gteat. Our national progress in matters
of philanthsopy, slavery, and war had been
the resuit csf the principles and beliefs of the
Society of Frlends. They emphasised the
muner light and thse wholesome mysticiexu af
the Gospel. They bad protested against ex-
ternai worship, sacramental religion, and
the usurpation ai priestism. Dr. MacLaren
could only gently hint at the want af thse
sacraments among Quakers. It is a stand-
ing surprise that their modern leaders do
not hasten ta correct this grave omission ai
the early founders, Fox and Barclay. If
they saw their way ta reinstate the sacra-
.ments in their Scriptural place and power
and employ musical praise in their worship,
thse Friends would stand even higiser than
they do among Christian bodies.-Beltast
Wits'ess.

I.EMS ()F THOUGHT ON LIFF
iNStJRANCE.

Lonsgfellow sang ini the " Tales of a XVay-
side Inn,"ý " All things cone round to him
%vlio will but wait. " Not so as regards a life
iislsance pohicy. But it is trise as ta de&th.
'l'lat is wart.h a few liistes' reflection, ta be
iwi'nediately followed by action.

"lihe hife insurance companies of the pres-
crit dav are soïsething more than rnerely what
that iýne ixs-plies ta the careless thinker.
Tlaey are powerfuh engines for goad. The
1,rttaiîces af the poor they care f or with as
isucis integrity as they stand back of t.he
streîsgth ad solidit' of i-ast accumulations

" Iex-e s a good quotatiols w)icls We ftuhlY
eutlorse: ' Wae wouhl not care two pins tor
tihe ester-as of a ssîan who fails ta provide for~
thbe fut tire of lis %vife and faînihy on the absurd
tîlei that bis wife was opposed ta it.' On
tliis occasion dont do as yonir wife desis'es.

Tlhere are mesn who talk and act as if
thle 'v bad a sure thing on outlivsing every other
îaaî. These msen think the other men are thse
saena are the men ivio shoffid insure. Voit
are onse of the other asen, for surely yoss (Is
siot expeet tes escape dyîng."

" Riches are fleeting. Prosperity is flot
îsated for loîsgevity. Von rnay bo bath rich
and prosperous now. To înorrow may began
to gis-e yosî a turîs of soaaethiîsg else. Now (s
the dlay af insurance salvatioxi..

" Anthony Hope has said that ecouoîssy is
gaiîsg witlsont sornething yoîs, <la want in
case vois should saine day want soanethiing

wilsyoîi probably won't want. It won't
pity, bowever, in any case ta do without life
susuraîsce if yoss can get it. Perhaps it is too
late. Better look it up." l

Secisre an interv'iew with an agent of tihe
North Ameaican Life Assur-ance Comnpany,
and arrange, if possible, this important mat-
tea while you are iii good health.

Tke coaapany (s a successful aure, (ts ratio
of assuts ta iabilities andI îet surîilsa.sta lia-
bliîties lsexag greater than that of atîy other
Caîsasiaîa coinpassy.

Insformataion will hu cbees'ftahly funaished
ou appslication ta the head office, North
Aîasuaicass Lie Assurance Coinpaîsy, 22 ta '28
King-street west, 'loronto, Ont., or toanay of
the coispany's agents.

We -soulId c&îl attention ta the advertisemenîta
be faulnd in aot-Ccluu a.is1 Ba-- r

A REOENT BOK

Miss A. M. Machar,
Roland Grae=e: Knlght.

W. Drysdale, 1fontreal; Willllamon .& Ca., To
ronto; Mesers. Pordi, Howard & E ulbert New York.

Ebucattonal.

London CoiiServatory of Munsic and
School of Elodiltion.

W. Caven Barron, Plns,'&e1o

- - - Principal.
300 PupiIlu iiAttendauce.
14 Teachers on the Staff.

Special Pleasure ls taken by the Prin-
thse engagement OfMis Ina flacon. laite of Emer-
son, COIIege o! Oratory, Boston, as head o! the Sohool
o! Elocution. ** er name is a guarantoe of excel-
lent work."

1 A circular with course of! study sent free
Fre on application.

TORONTO OF MUSIC
POUNDE MON.EWtIfA .aoNG.W.

IN "Loe ALLAN-
'esa ~YM TWLDAVL V PRES.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

N EW CAIENDAR WlALD FEE.r
E quipment and Faciities extensive and complete.

l. N. SHAW, HA.. - Pria. Elecutien Schoi.

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTo.)

Confoderation Lufe Building, Toronto.
Thse course o! instruction is entlrely new and of

thse Most pra-3tical character. It is completely
adapted to tcs work of to-day. Since thse reorgani-
zation of thse scisool it is owned and controlled by
pominent business men among whom are Messrs
E.B. C. CLÂREKON, Chartered Accountant ; STAPLE-

TON CÂLDIECOTT, President Board o! Trade; Bi)-
wÂRD TEaOUT, Presideut af Monetary Times Co.;
Wm McCÂ&BE, Mans.gin!g Director Norths Axerican
Lite A.39. Ca.: FaED. WYLD, Wholesale Dr y Gooda
Mercisants ;S. F. MCKINNON, Wbolesale Milliner;
and D. E. TRosax, Barrister.at-Law.

Handsome Catalogues free.
DAViI HOSKINS, Secreary.

LEADIHG SOPBAH8 AND SOLOISI
(Miniters Daingiter)

desires position. Certiflcated at Trinity Callege,
London, Eogland. Addres:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 Major St.,
Toronto.

Brantford Ladies' Colege and
Uollservatoryof Music.

Classes resunxed Jan. 3ed, 1600, after Chiristwais
vacation.

A Mosti suitable ime for Speociaitisi n Mut3jo,
E locution, Art and Modern Languages ta enter,giving nearly six montha for uninterrupted study
befare jthse close of thse Session.

Superior advantages at Moderato Râtes.

Wze. CocCHÂnE, D.D.,
Governor.

Miss MABY RoLLs,
Lady Principal.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Private Day aind Night Scisool. Public and Bit h
Scisool work. Night Scisool Mondaiy, Wedneaday,
Fridsy. Alexander and Yauge. Private tultion.

CHAS. NIvINS, B.&., 57 Gloucester St.

MISS'1 MARTHA SMITH, B&E
Graduate o! tise National Sohool af Elocution and
Oratory, Phlladelphia, and Teacher a! Elocution in
tise Presbyterlan Ladies' Cal legs, Taranto, ie pro-
pared to give Recitations speciall y suited ta Churcis
gatheris.

For terme and particulairs apply ta

REV. WU. FBIZZELL, PH.B.,

498 Pape Ave., Toronto

The LeadingCon8ervaory of Amoica
eCARL F AELTEM.Direticor. IJi.

Fosnded in 1853by
E.Tasrjée.

sc dof Scnd for prospectus

SQ gIN* iving full information.
j-rpA' FitANic W. HALE, General Manager.

A

Christmas
Present

Witisout any cost ta yoursel! can be procured by
eecuring a !ew subscribers te

The Endeavor Herald
Thse Canadian C. E. organ.

Bend for sample copies and Preminra Liet ta

THE ENDEAVOR HER4D CO.,
35 Richnrotad 84re«t West. Toronto, Ont.

842
- ----------


